High Definition Multi Media Player

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACR-PV73100</td>
<td>HD Media Player/NAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACR-WD11N</td>
<td>802.11n wireless dongle (optional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPTIONAL 3.5” SATA HDD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HDD35-1000</td>
<td>1TB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDD35-2000</td>
<td>2TB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Watch Full High Definition 1080p video content on your Full HD screen. Play from the internal hard drive, USB storage, SD media card or stream across wired or wireless network if using the optional 802.11n USB adapter. Enjoy your music collection while sharing your holiday pictures. The Playon!HD is the ultimate Media player for your digital lifestyle. Easy to use, perfect for playing your downloaded videos and music or connecting to Internet radio stations.

**FEATURES**

- Store, Play, Stream video, Digital Audio & images
- HDMI 1.3/Full HD 1080p
- UPNP/NAS Network HDD/Media Player
- Bit torrent Download
- Wired Network connection and optional 11n wireless USB Adapter
- Full HD video (H.264, MKV, RM/RMVB) on TV
- Supports internal 3.5” SATA Hard disk up to 2TB
- Supports external USB Hard disk/external USB storage
- USB2.0 Host for expansion with more USB drives
- Remote Control
- 2 Year Warranty

---

High Definition Mini Multi Media Player - No HDD Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACR-PV73200</td>
<td>ACRYAN Playon!HD mini - Full HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACR-WD11N</td>
<td>802.11n wireless dongle (optional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**

- Stream & Play all your Full HD video, music & photos
- Automatically turns any attached USB storage device into a NAS device
- Silent, using an effective heat dissipation design without the use of an exhaust cooling fan
- Unique movie jukebox feature based on YAMJ
- HDMI up to 1080p (Full HD)
- Enjoy Full HD video (H.264, MKV, RM/RMVB) on your TV
- UPnP Media Streaming
- Wired Network connection and optional 11n wireless USB Adapter
- Listen to Internet Radio
- Internet Feeds (Picasa, Flickr, News Feeds)
- Enjoy a Slideshow of your favourite photos
- 2 Year Warranty